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Weigand Lauds U.S.F. Introduces College Acclaims Opening Soon 
!
 Big Success; 
G H ' 
Speakers To Talk. G D ·  ' M . L ·  A dS· · E I . auptmann s On Various Funds wen aVIS USIC, yncs, n mgmg xee 
Dramatic Work 
Dramatist Penetrates 
Human Emotion 
In Plays 
"More hal been written about 
Gerhart Hauptmann than about 
tiny other German But.hol' since 
Goethe," Mr. Hermann J. Wei· 
gand commented in his leeture 
Jast Thursday on the grealeat ot 
the modern Germll.n dramatists. 
!Jonoting the ninetieth anniver­
sary of his birth, ProleSllol' Wei­
gand praised Hauptmann for hill 
ability to "penetrate to the beart 
of everything human." 
Gerhart Hauptmann was bom in 
Silesia in 1862; his fhther wall �n 
innkeeper, but his grandpannts 
WCl'e poor weaverll such 8S he later 
celebrated in one of his moat fam­
ous social dramas, "Die Weber" 
(1892). A problem child, Haupt­
mann apent hi, youth, 88 he later 
wrote, in "unrelieved stupor", He 
attended the Breslau Art School 
only to discover that his talents 
lay elsewhere. Finally he became 
part of a young literary movement 
in Beriin and, in 1889, produced 
his first play, "Vor Sonnenauf­
gang"'. 
The plays which followed estab­
lished Hauptmann as the leader of 
the Naturalist movement in Ger­
many. Modeling himself on Ibse.n, 
he refined on the Norwegian'a 
quality of realiam. He made use 
of authentic dialect in his plays; 
he portrayed the Silesian peasants 
that he knew so well with terrify­
ing realism. His early dramas 
were written in prose: perhapa the 
moat famous of hia early plays 
"Die Weber" was condemned as 
revolutionary. 
By 1894, Hauptmann had begun 
to break away from the Natural­
istic school. I'Florian Geyer" 
(1895), a historical drama of t.he 
Continued On Page 2, Col. .. 
tn order to acquaint the. Collegil 
with the aims and purposea of the 
vsrious organu.aUon. which it 
supports, the United Serviee Fund 
'54's Junior Show Wins 
Praise as Best 
In Year. 
held a Forum of seven speaken by Sheila Atkinson, '53 represel1ting some of the funds 
which have received donations in EVeryone agrees wholeheartedly 
PS5t years. (and aU but the juniors a little 
President McBride outlined the willtfully) that Opening Soon is 
activities of The World Student the best Junior Show that hILS been 
Service Fund of which she is vice- produced at Bryn Mawr in the 
president. IWSSF supplies aid to time of the present student. body. 
students in as much of the world It is even l'Umored that one senior 
a8 possible without entering those sadly remarked at the Rock dance 
countries where pOlitical segrega- that people would be saying that 
tion � practiced. This fund aids it was better than The Last Re-
not only in direct scholarship as� sort, and that is genuine praise. 
sistance, but also in the field of ire- The script and acting, lor the most 
lief in combination with CARE -and part, were superb, Llnd the mu�ic 
UNESCO. Mr. Sharafuddin Ah- - well, who could beat Gw\!n 
mad illustrated Miss McBride's ex- =-::---.:Ba::,::t,:h,.:SO:..:,:l o:=-:m,-e:....:,a=p;pea:....:.-,rs:--b:.-e:.:f"o.::r.::e_t"h,-e:..,::F",o:.:r..:e.:ig"n:--Legi:.-�":·,,,o_n ___ 1 Davis T 
planation with a ·brief sketch of Mr. W. M. Frohock Sees Um"tl·eS 
The music and lyrics had n qua:-
the activities of WSSF in his own ity which lew Bryn Mawr show 
country, Pakistan. 
Of Mal ' N  I songs eviden(e: their appelll WU'I Speaking for the twenty-six or- In Patterns raux S ove S not limtied to those entrenched in 
ganiutions of CARE, !Leah Ham- Bryn Mawr tradition. The "charac-
mond listed the many ways in by Caroline Wartam, '55 ter" songs were a part of the char-
which the money given to CARE acters, and "I Don't Dance Much" 
Continued on Page 3, Col. 3 The real unity in the works of motivate the charactera in M:ll- and "Light of my Life" could be Malraux will explain the great di- raux's novels. They have found on the Hit Parade. The lyrics were ... 
Miller To Explain 
Transcendentalism 
Perry Miller, Professor of Amer­
ican Literature at Harvard Uni­
versity, will give the Ann Eliza­
beth Sheble Memorial Lecture on 
'''franscendental Genius and Amer­
ican Democlllcy" on Monday eve­
ning October twenty-seventh, at 
8: 15 in Goodhart Hall. Professor 
Miller is a noted scholar of Amer­
ican Puritanism; he ia the author 
of The New England Mind and 
Jonathan Edwards. 
Students and faculty from neigh­
boring high schools have been in­
vited to hear this lecture. Among 
those who have accepted are the 
Chester High School, Friends Cen­
tral, Temple University High, Up­
per Darby High School, Shipley, 
and Radnor High. 
versity in style and political view- two characteristic styles which clever, and the musical variety 
point and the repetition of the ob- appear again and again. They also almost unbelievable. 
sessions of man, Mr. W. M. Fro- cite the juxtaposition of the final Not only flid Gwen write the hock of Columbia University de- dramatic picture whiCh denies the musiC' and IYI.jC8, but the two 10ngB 
clared in his lecture on Monday discursive logic of the novels. This, which she sang, "Wambi, the afternoon, October 20, in the Ger- they claim, is the unity in Mal- Jungle Boy" and the long which 
trude Ely Room of Wyndham. The raux. accompanied the extravaganza, 
lecture on "The Recurrent Pat- Mr. Frohock pointed out, how- provided the high points of '54's 
terns in the Novels of Malraux" ever, the greater unity found in success. Her .professlonal delivery 
was sponsored by the French De- the mystery of the shaman. A of "Wambi" made the audience 
part.ment. shaman is a neurotic, epileptic, wallow in delight. The extrava-
Most critics have found little Continued on Page 3, Col. .. ganza showed what the Juniors' 
unity in Malraux' novels. Those talent could do: it was an almost 
who have criticised him from a perfect aynthesis of writing, liDg-
political standpoint have been puz· Wedgwood Paints ing, dancing, and technical elfj· zled by his great diversity of opin- ciency. 
ion. ThOle who study Malraux C·vil W S ttmg. The fact that the characters -from a styliatie point of view find I ar e although all well defined and a great variety of styles. rather extreme types-were por-A few critics have pointed out The English Civil War and the trayed convincingly attributed mOlt that there is unity in Malraux in fall of Charles I affected more to the success of Openin, Soon. the -u"ent ob.e •• ,·on. which than on. country Mi.. C,'ceiy ...... •• . Marilyn Muir, Alice Hartman, and 
CALENDAR 
Thursday. October 23 
Green Lights Welcome the Blues 
As lantern Night IKnits �riendships 
8:90 p. m. IMias C. V. Wedg­
wood, a director of "Time and 
Tide," and a 'broadcaster on the 
'SBC, will epeak on "British ·So­
ciety on the Eve of InterJRegnwn 
Civil War." The lecture will be 
given in the Deanery. 
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. The X­
Tay truck wUl be located in the 
customary place oulaide of the 
library. ..All students are ,requir­
ed to have chest X-rays taken 
either Wednesday or Thursday. 
Veronica Wedgwood, a descendant Molly Holden were exceptional on of Josiah Wedgwood, will discuss this account. Marilyn, the has-been the impact of thi. struggle on Eu- who hopes to be again, although rope as a whole in this year's Mal- sometimes off key. pitched her 
lory Whiting Webster Memorial body and soul into the audience. Lecture. The history lecture will Alice, as Bubbles, "The Burley 
be given in the Deanery On Thurs- Queen", was fit for any Earle, and 
day, October 28, at 8:30 p. m. Molly was s teal producer (she 
Miss Wedgwood, who is not-ed in didn't have to find one) of "Sa voir 
Continued on Pare ... Col. 1 Continued on Pare 3, Col. Z 
by Marcia Joseph, '55 
"It's Greek to mel" a passerby remembered better than "Pallaa". 
would say upon hearing the un- However, as the time began to 
familiar language sung by the get shorter and the rehearsals 
Freshmen and Sophomores in longer, the words were learned and 
preparation for Lantern Night, +;0 the harmony was perfect. Then 
be held on Friday, October 24, at :came the ptoblem of lining up in 
8:00, in the Library Cloisters. lront of the library. Friend. want-
Each day for the past week and ed to be ncar friends in order Lo 
a half one could see these atu- discuss last night's date, and so­
dents 'leave their afternoon tea ;pranos wanted to be near sopranos 
and aaunter begrundgingly down to in order to receive help in carrying 
Goodhart with their knitting 01" their part of the harmony. The 
their notes for tomorrow's quiz .. alphabetical arrangement, how­
They would try to knit, but it was ever, made all this impossible; and 
too dark; they would try to study, there was even more confusion 
but there was too much noiae. If than before. 
they tried to sing, they were off' Now, with but one rehearsal left, 
key; and if they happened to have both the freshman and sophomore 
the right key. they didn't know the classes are nearly ready to pre­
words. To add to the confusion sent one of our most beautiful and 
one afternoon, the mischievous impmssive traditions. The fre.h­
Sophomores tricked their enthus- men will receive their lantern. 
iutic Senior 80ng leader by ainr- from the sophomores and will be 
inr the Freshman hymn, "So- welcomed officially into the col­
phias", which they undoubtedly lere· 
Friday, Oetober Z4 .. 
8:00 p. III. untern Night in the 
Library Cloisters. Tickets at the 
door; genenl admission $.60, stu­
dent admission $.30. In case of 
rain, it will be held a t  8:00 p. m. 
on Saturday, October 25. 
Saturday, October 25 
10:00 a. m. Film on Acting from 
the Department of Drama, Yale 
University, in the Muaic Room. 
Sunda,.. Orlober 26 
7:50 p. III. The Reverend Wil­
liam A. Smith, the Baptist Mis­
sion, Philadelphia, will give the 
address at the evening ehapel 
service in the Music Room, Good­
hart. 
Moaday. Oetober 27 
• :30 p. _. g.p.nisb Club tea in 
Coatl •• ed OD Pale 2. CoL , 
Joint Theatre Group Announces 
(astUor The Philadelphia Story 
"The Philadel,phla Story", a so- man i. George Kittredge, Tracy'8 
phi.sticated comedy in three actl, fiance. Mike Connor, a macuine 
will be .presented by the combined writer, is played by Robin L. M. 
theatre groups of Haverford and Nevitt, and his assistant. and pho­
Bryn Mawr on November 7 and 8 tographer, Eliubeth Imbric::, by 
in Roberts aaU, Haverfor� Brooks Gretchen Van Meter. 
Cooper, Haverford alumnus, is di- The play, by Philip Bury. W1l11 
recLing the play, assisted by Mag- a smash hit on Broadway in 1939, 
gie Glenn, President of the Bryn and starred Katherine Hepburn 
Mawr College Theatre. and Joseph Cotton. It deals with 
Sue Halperin plsys the part of the efforts of a sodaBy prominent 
Tracy Lord. with William Packard Philadelphia family to outwit te­
as C. K. Dexter Haven, opposite ·portera from a tabloid magazine 
her. Margaret Lord, Tracy'. moth- who have come to do a story on 
er, is portrayed by Kathy lAlrker. the daughter's fashionable wed­
aisler Dinah by Debbie Joroan, ding. Comedy. intrigue. and to­
and brother Sandy by John Plaits. manee are not laekinr. 
Bill Wabon .plays Seth Lord, the An inteftlive ticket we drive is 
father: John Kittredce portraya !being planned. Marilyn Muir I. i • 
Uncle Willler and Richard Linre- cha.rre of sale. at Bryn )laWl". 
, 
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Foreign Students Air View& on U.N. Current Events 
Aid and Activity in Native Countrws Small Group Influence 
Strikes Party 
Stability 
Bryn Mawr .tudents from lev· 
eral different countries attended 
the United Natioll5 tea, sponsored 
by SOA last Monday afternoon. 
'Beginning with reports from .peo­
pIe who had visited the UN bulld­
Ingi and 'General Asaembly see· 
sions, the discussion <progres.ed to 
inelude problems 8uch as the Kor­
ean WaT and Communist China. 
In commenting upon the tlUCCetS 
and failure of the UN of'ganization, 
the 'group seemed to feel that it is  
definitely accompli.hing .. omething 
but is hampered by countrie.' re­
luctance to place ,much authority 
In it. The U8e of the 'Veto pri'rilege 
and the coniBct within the body be­
tween the United States and Rus­
sia are other factors which tend to 
retard action. 
When the group questioned the 
attitude of the United States and 
United Nation, tOward Communist 
China. Connie Tana was a prQPOn­
enr of Chianl"s Natlonalilt gov­
ornment. Two of the problems 
considered were: iWhich govern-
At the Current Events ledure on 
Monday. October 20, Mis8 Clarke 
presented the case for and against 
poasible political party realign­ment represent. the Chinese pee- ment in thil coming election and in 
pIe' Shouldn't luch a va.t body of the future. Due to the neeesllity 
people be reeo�ized in lome ..,ay of 2166 electoral voles for t'ile elec­
by the UN! tion of a ,President, our two 'Par-
The Korean ,problem wat intro- I ties are IH!terogeneous groups 
duced by Un-Jean Paik who t�at ,must hol� together their many , 
I dllferent factIons. For this year questioned the pretent and future and future years the ttoubl,e spots 
.statUI of Korea as a nation. As that the Democrat.. might not be 
the croup di.culaed various a.. able to hold are the croups that 
.peet.. of the situation, Un-Jean are ruing from the lower to mid­
an.wered questions concernillC' 
South Korean people's opinlona to­
ward Slnrman 'Rhee, North Korea, 
dle class, and the South. 
------------- 1 RUlSla, the UN, .00 the United 
Statel. 
Organized labor, the small far­
men, minority groups in hlg citie., 
and the foreign-born all tan into 
this former category. Many of 
these people have acquired their Parties' Supporters 
Consider Economy 
Taritr5, taxation, and th� fed­
eral budget were the main topic. 
of contention at a diaeuSlion of the 
lasues of ·the Presidential Cam­
paign 'Monday at 8:16 in the Com­
mon Room. The meeting, apon­
IOred by the Students for Steven­
Ion and the Youth for Eisenhower 
orcanintions at Bryn :Mawr, 
dealt with the �onomic aspects of 
the campaign. IPanel apeaken for 
the IOemocratic viewpoint were 
Joan Coroln and Mary Cabn, and 
for the Republican view, Carol 
Sonne and Minnie Cassatt. SIN.h 
Roosevelt moderated. 
Joan Corbin posed the question of 
whether trO'Vernment interference 
From Korea, the convel'\S&tiOll .... '·n. L__ f th D ., . ... �ause 0 e emocrawc shifted to Egypt, and Suzy 'Baba- {larty and a8 long as their iPOSition shy explained the eentlment of is still d d t 't '11 t 
Egyptians rep.rding a foreign in- �pen en on I ,WI. vo e . Demoeratlc. ,However, overy pou-tere�t In their country. Af�r iobly this y.aar or in the future domlRation by Great iBritatn'
l these 'groups may be entrenched, Egypt is wary of any Imperialistic their protperity assured so that 
tendencies from outside countr�es. they will turn to the 'Republiean Th$ people are mo�e than :�1Dg party as the conlervative element to acc«q>t aid from t e UN, ' u. �� and also a.s representing a etep tip very cautious about recelVtDg the social ladder. There is also a 
�elp .when they f�1 it cornea from valua:ble point for the Repuhlican. mdiYldual countries o,r I>rlva� In- that ewn though they are Demo­t:erest..  They fe&r the poulbUity c'fanc in voting once insecurity of suecumbinl' to any imperialistic haa disa.ppeared,' there is no incen­
power. tive to act and vote, and they may Later the converaation turned become lethargic. towa;rd the more immediate sub-
ject of .Bryn MaW!' CoUeee. ttl va- The Negro vote depends on 
ri0118 courses and actiTities. where the one-third of the Negro population who now live in the 
north are situated, whether they 
Calendar (Cont'd) 
are in critical areas where they 
Continued from Pale 1 
in the economic life of th e  nation 
doe. more harm than good. She 
IUlPPorted the theaia that the ex­
ceptional man haa been able to '============================:! .,ain 10 much 'Wealth and power the Common !Room. 
can awing the vote. The farmer 
is the mOlt controversial irJ'oup 
and the direction in whic.h he 
.swingl this year Is certainly no 
indication of :future affiliation. U 
he fean inflation or the Korean 
war, he wUl pl'fAJably vote 'Repub­
lican; ..ft, on the other hand, he 
fean depreuion .he may vote 
Democratic; It is almost Imposs­
ible to prediet how the 140 eleetor­
al votes of the eleven mid·western 
farm states will ao. 
NEWS Polic9 
The Editorial Board of the College News would like to 
make clear to the readers of the News its policy concerninr 
play reviews printed in the publication. 
There are three main types of productions which are re­
viewed in the News. 1) class shows (Bryn Mawr and Haver­
ford); 2) College Theatre productions and dramatic enter­
tainment on other college campuses; 3) professional efforts, 
Class shows at Bryn Mawr are regularly reviewed by 
the editor or the copy-editor of the News or both. They are 
judged from the point of view that they are concerted elforts 
of a class to produce entertainment, and, therefore, are not 
expected to achieve the technical level of a dramatic produc­
tion. Class shows should first reflect the spirit of fun and 
willing cooperation and secondly produce an evening of en· 
tertainment, although these two qualifications are usually 
met concurrently. 
The reviewer keeps)n mind the criteria of a Broadway 
musical hit and realizes that the closer the production meets 
the criteria the better show it is, but since class efforts are 
written, staged, and produced by students, they cannot be 
upanned" when they fail to meet this standard on all ac­
counts. They can be upanned" if evidence of class spirit is 
lacking and the audience is plainly unamused or disappoint­
ed. Cia .  productions at Haverford are criticized by mem­
bers of the New. board or staff according to the same stan· 
dards. 
CoUege Theatre productions. which are professionally 
written, directed by experienced persons, and enacted by in· 
terested students. are not allowed to deviate 80 much from 
professional standards. A member of the News board or 
staff writes a critical analysis using these profe88ional stan· 
dards as a guide. Acting and stage effect. should meet these 
goals as far as they are able, although the Nows recognizes 
the limited amount of time which can be spent on rehearsals 
and the relative inexperience of many of the participants. 
Since the purpose of a College Theatre production is to pre­
sent a good play through united elfort. the play i. judged on 
whether or not it has fulfilu.! this aim. Dramatic entertain. 
ment produced on other college campuses must strive for 
this &arne goal and is criticized accordingly. 
Professional efforts produced in city theatres are re­
viewed by any member of the N .... board or .talf and by 
any students on campus who wish their ideas printed. Tbeee 
shows Ihould reach the highest criteria. � NlPten are 
through the eeonomic system that 1:15 p ....  Mi,. Mildred North­
government .has had to protect the rup will dleeusa farm policy and 
common man and enable him to the election at the weekly eor· 
raise his tiving standard. She rent event. lectrure in the Com­
.stated that government should bal- mon Room. 
anee rreat !productivity by gi'ring 8:15 p. !D. Perry Miller, Profes­
the average ,.eraon the ability to tor of American Literature at 
'Pl,)J'(!hase the fruits of that ,produc- Harvard UnJvenity and a noted 
tivity. Kholar of American Puritanism, 
Pointing out the items of the will rive the Ann .Elisabeth Sheble 
Democratic Platform which look Memorial Lecture in Goodhart 
ru.inr ClaIMS in South 
to the achievement of this end, Auditorium. Hia subject will be Although the South r�resents 
Mary Cahn stated that the aim of "Transeendental Genlut and Amer- the lut of sectionalism in the par-
th� Demoeratlc Party is to help iean Democracy." ties, it has two new rising claues 
the many rather than the few. She "Tunda" October 28 to contend with: a labor gTOUp 
cited Demoeratic policy in regard 1 4:00 p. m. Soelat .Economy will that when organized will !)robably 
to labor, agrie:ulture and the tlde- sponsor three tUms illustn.tmg keep Its IDemocratic tendencies 
landt oil as supporting this aim. the Seelal Welfare SemeN of and a new manage.rial group cen-
meld. of Bi,h TautiOD. the United Nations. Dr. Bertha lered in industrial area with Re-
Minnie Oaasatt listed the imur- Kraus win comment on these �ublican leanings. oIt this latter 
ious elfeeta of high taxation on films which will be shown in the 'Cl'O�p is going to 'bolt the D&m �­
the economy, stating Ulat Demo- auditorium of .Dalton. . aatic .parly, however, �hey Will 
cratic prosperity is !built on a false 8:15 p ••. Scl'enCe Club meebnc have to buck .everal 'MlJghty dls-
foundation, consisting of an in- In U!.e Common Room. advantages:. the f�r of the Negro 
flated dollar and excessive q>end- Wedntecla,. October 21 vote as the tnftuentlal factor where 
lne for defense. 'She cited that 7:15 p . •. Han-lace lecture In the wrubea are divided, the tradl· 
purchasing power, particularly that the Common Room. tion of a "-sol�d south", a� the 
of the lower and lower middle loss of power It now has 1D the 
cla.ues, does Dot correspond to the legiatature and U!.e Democratic 
rise In the co.t of living. Wei6and Cltu.e. JI7 riter party u • whole a. a voting 
block. 
Holding that the Republican aim Whatever the vote of then dif-
was to cut unnecessary bureau. An Innovator 0/ Comedy ferent groupe in the 1962 election, 
cratic erpense, Carol Sonne stated eontlnued froa Pace 1 there is a definite poasibllity of 
U!.at this move wouJd reduce the new life in the Re.publican party ao 
economic level to a more normal Peanntl' War, involved an Im- that it would be very difficult to 
standard. She attaeked Increaaed menJe amount of linguistic n- say that the Republican party Is 
bureaueraC!)' whieh "result. when search, for the dramatist attempt- dead, even though it. might lou 
one party Is in power 10 long that ed to proesent every dan-knight the November election. 
it get.. slipshod." and peasant, true to life in apeech 
The discussion was thrown open and gesture, in feelina and In 
•• h 0 h h Written in verae, it is typical of to the audience, w;bich argued the "noug t. n t e stage, owner, 
problems of price control and free it proved a complete failure. his symbolic phase. 
trade. Methodl of cuttinr the fed- Later, in 1896, with "Die Ver- Hauptmann was also a bold in-
6ral budget and the federal debt sunkene Glocke" (The Sunken novator in the fleld of comedy. 
were diacuSled, as well as meaDS Bell), he produced a play of a "College Cramplon" (1892) and 
to control ln4ation. definitely nfO-romantic character. "Der Biberpelz" (1893) both lIIu.­
trate hia talents in thia field. 
The eniematic Pippa of "Und 
Pippa tanzt" (1906) marks a rna­
turinl' of his Ikill as a dramatist. 
In all, Gerhart Hauptmann pro· 
duced and published thirty-elght. 
plays. He died at eighty.three 
ha.ing witnelled the rise and uni­
flcation of Germany, and finally 
her defeat under Bitler. 
WednHCI_y, October 22, 1952 
Sports 
by Mary Jane Chubbuck. '55 
No news Is ,ood newl thia week 
concerninc the Hockey team •. 
Three fa.t and hard.hit�na Tem· 
pie teams deteated the Bryn Mawr 
firat, second, and third teams, 
Tutsday, October 14. The third 
team !played a rood, faat came. 
The Temple team was swltter than 
that ot Bryn Mawr. There Is no 
doubt that this will be remedied 
by Miss Ennis this week. The line· 
up was aa tollows: 
Bobson, L. W. 
Ewer, L.I. 
McElroy, C.F. 
Jones. R.I. 
Wilmerdinc, R.W. 
Vollmer, L.B. 
Darling, C.B. 
Rockefeller, R.B. 
Walton, L.F. 
Reinlander, R.F. 
Piedad, G. 
The varsity of B.M.C. did not 
tare well on October Hi. The de· 
fense was quite good at getting 
the hall up to the forwards. The 
torwards were working well to­
gethel' KOini' down the field. But 
there was not enough rushing in 
the circle. The Temple team, hav· 
ing "five weeks ot practice, was 
much faster and had better stick 
work than Bryn Mawr. No sour 
� gra.pea are Intended: the point i. 
that B.M.c. needs more practice. 
All on the second teams acreed 
that the game was a good one; 
both teams had to work hard for 
every inch. For the fint part I)t 
the ,ame, the defense on the two 
teams hit the ball back and forth 
to one another. The forward lines 
had good teamwork and qukk 
rushing. Both the vanity and the 
junior varsity of Bryn Mawr 
showed marked improvement over 
last week. Though they lost, the 
passing and backing up was ex­
cellent. The scorea: were 6-1, 8-1 
respectively. The lollowing line· 
ups were used: _ 
�nd Team tat Team 
Merritt L.W. Tilson 
Foley L.I Cadwalader 
Vare C.F. Hanna 
Warren R.I. Kimball 
Fackenthal R.W. Gilbert 
Qsma L.R. McCormick 
Chubbuck C.H. Pottl 
Mackall R.H. FaUlt 
Ew" L.F. Merrick 
Kennedy R.F. Fasnacht 
Borneman G. Wagoner 
Piedad 
Rock's Soiree Hits 
Spendiferous High 
by narbara Dryadale, '55 
Follow the bright flags to the 
Rock Dance where the lights of 
Broadway were brightly gleaming 
last Saturday night alter t.he Jun­
ior Show. Rock was packed with 
people and theatre atmosphere. 
Get youl' tickets at the Box 01-
fice and go in to see the three main 
attractions (with decorations cour· 
tesy of Strawbridge &; Clothier's). 
The Roc.ketles are Out of this 
World where you have to duek 
"ying saucers at every turn, and 
Rocket No. 64 is flying high. 
Or take a few steps to enjoy 
the sighta of the South Pacific. 
Fishing nets, coral reell (don't 
stub your toe on the atarftah), and 
all kinds ot brlrht tropical ftowera 
fill the scene. 
Trip the light fantastic around 
and around the Carousel to the 
mualc of the Hanrford Dance 
Band pllying from their atrum· 
ered ca,e with the sim ",ine: 
"Pleue do not feed." Take a bra.a 
ring with you at a souvenir .. 
you leave Carousel for the outer 
lobby lined with .how poaten, to 
enjoy the cider and douahnuts 
aened at the concealon stand and 
to hear the Octane1e. 
From .tart to ftnlah, from 42nd 
Street to Broad .. " the .. , at--
T HE C O LLEGE NEWS J.; ,_,. Thr •• 
Gals, Guys Chuckle U.S.F. Plam Fund Drive Mal��" Avouu Autobiograpllie3
. 
in Narral�ve.; 
At Gay "Song Fest" Firat Week in November Ind,vidlUll Clwracter. Reveal Umque Re lallOR3 
Conlhtued lrom Pare 1 Continued lrom Pa,. 1 raux. They all have an interest 
To conclude a week-end enjoyed 
by aU, members from aU the up­
percl.allea ,atbered In the Com­
mon Room on Sunday afternoon 
to revive old memories by .inaing 
their songs from ,palt clasa &how •. 
The Juniors gladly oblired with 
aU the musical hi.ehlights of the 
night Wore, while LheSenion and 
Sophomores rendered. the hit. of 
their sbows. 
II u.ed to help the unfortunate lonely man wbo i. lubmitted to an in politics. The trips which ap· peoples of the world on a "penon ordeal and retuma to be reaardMi pea.r In aU of Malraux's novels 
to .penon level." Alter careful re- by his fellow tribelmen .. a per. also occurred in hil own lile. The 
learch, kits are made up to be sent son having the traits of mythic laet that he underwent an orde!ll to Individual personl, health agen_ charactert. In Lea Noyera de is shown by his chanre ot writings cies, indultriUl, and agricultural l'Allenbur" Malraux saYI the from frivolous to serious. This 
workerl in most parts 01 the world. hero, Vincent Berger, has some. might lead one to believe that the 
Th&!e kits contain thOle articles thing 01 the ahaman in him. He novell!l are autobiographies, but which the CARE worken have is peurotic, if not maniacal. He this il not true. found to 'be most useful to the 1'e- realizes the emptinell of enter- In the novels of Malraux, there 
celverl.·' prise for young Turks. When be sre usually two charactel'S with tt was quite obvioul from the 
deep throated laurbter 01 t.be male 
portion of tbe audlezx:e that hear· 
ing the old and new lyrics of Ihow 
songs il a welcome way to lpend 
part of the day after the ni.eht be­
fore. Possibly, this will become 
another "tradition" and tbe new­
est iDryn Mawr "precedent" will 
bring everybody to tbe Common 
Room the day after the show. 
The ,United IF'und of P.hUadel_ returns to France, the newspapers: unique personal relations. There phla, represented by John Devlin, and intellectuals rive him a spe. is the initiate who experiences the il • compollte organlution. It cial ltatUI. orden I and the neophyte who ob. coven about 250 sepa.rate agencies Slmllarity serves and relates it. For example, and senicea, collecting once a year in lth,'!1 Hope, there is the boy Three other characters in this for .11 of them. The main &gen· who comes out a soldier, the neo. 
eies included in the United Fund .ame book have .omething of the phyte, and the old soldier who 
ot Philadelphia are: the Commun- same experience, that II, reclusion, Ihows him the way. the initiate. 
Ity Chest, the Salvation Army, the ordeal, and perception of a new Mr. Frohock suggested that we 
u.s.a., the American Cancer -so- truth. Dietrich Berger has a fight go back to the book. of Malraux 
to test his theory of the recurrent 
pattern and to see it lome of the Ingenioru Idea Permiu 
Varloru Individual Acts 
ciety, the Arthritis and Rheum • .! with a priest. He goes to Rome 
tism Foundation, the Heart AaIO- for an audience with the Pope, but 
clation of Southeastern Pennsyl- can lay nothing. When he goos 
vania, the Mental Healtb Associa- home, he goes to Ma .. outside the questions brought to mind by other 
tlon, and the United Cerebral Palsy church door. critics were not explained. 
Continued from Pa,e 1 Association. Tbis limilarity Is carried over I r--______ ---:--____ ---, Allred Far.rell presented the into other books as well. T. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM Faire." CoIl La . 0- P'II t W· \ ' a n d  J d alms of the United Negro ege wrence In o;xI'fen l ars 0 18- The Junior Manarement M-Mugry. McCabe U
te
y IF'und. This fund is also a united dom is like Vincent Berger. The si.tant examination haa beea Thompson fit into another ca - a.ppeal intended to contribute funds fact that Vincent Berger il a pro- announced by Civil Sen'iee. See gory, lor they weren't such ueher· to the 'budgets of thirty-two neg- pagands man bringl to mind the hall bulletin boarcll or the acters." Muggy (Emily, the en- ro colleges in the United StatIM. Garion in LeI Conquenntll. An· board outlide 01 Room F in genue) was almost eonvincina, and Ten -reent of the total . b�.I-ts other connection is made when Li h f M Lit.. ....- """6" Ta,lor for information about her song," 'g t o y e , was of the,e -I .-e, ,', made up of the Berger repeata a phrase which d h W • who is eJiJ'ible. 'I1Ie Bur�au of very well done. Ju y w 0 pro- eontn'but,'o", from ''', fund. This was previously used by Pe ..... uin in h "'-'-' -"S Recommendation slron,ly ad-vided t.he romance (alt ourb very fund Lelp, to ed._-te • _.t La Voie Royale. oil -- .- vi&H everyone who tan to take conveniently her lover never ap· number of negro student. who Ail of these characters reveal the examination. peared on stage) portrayed her would not otherwise �ave the OJ)- an interesting limilarity to Mal-role �th sineerity. n w�u1d b.VI 'POrtunity or means to make them- I :::..-::::::::=:::":....:::::::::::::.:::..-.::.-==_ �=============� been DIce to have leen a bttle more selves useful to society. of ber. The Save the Children Fund was 
Tbe idea of having a group of establi.hed twenty yean ago to 
would-.be performers as the char· ".help all children in need in all 
actera was an in,enious one, for ,parts of the world regardless of 
any given penon could perform at their race, nationality or mirion." 
will witbout disruptina the story. Mr. Samuel J. 1lills pointed out 
Because of this, the audience en- that this fund supplies clothing, 
joyed Patsy Price as a ttee in a school supplies, food or any par. 
hail storm, tbe "Double, Double" ticular <peraonal necessity to child­
of the three' Weird Slaten, and Ten In certain are.., of the South, 
Gray Struthers, tbe Blues linger. war-devastated parts .of IEurope. 
But these characters aa well al Lebanon, Korea, and the IIndian 
many others were not vital to the reservations in the Soutbwest, on 
ator'y, and as a consequence, the the theory that "the child ot today 
plot" was very weak. The firat act Is the eltizen of tomorrow!' 
in which the charactera were in. Jrenneth Kurtz stated the thne 
trodueed was the most enjoyable. services of the Unib:!d Negro 
The anticipation that it produced Seholanhip and Service IF'und to 
for the rest of the ahow was un- be, ftrst, a eoUftseling and referral 
lortunate, however, in that the service which attempts to bring 
weak plot could not sustain the t.ceether quaUfled negro students 
same eagernell in the audience. and a«e,ptable schob. .second the 
Desert DWlen fund provides aeholarships and 
The seeMS evolved naturally 
eJleept lor the Oesert Dunen 
whose act seemed rather forced 
upon the logical sequence of eventa. 
Peggy Hiteheock, however, saved 
the scene, her snakish body and 
rakish voice .producinc an alluring, 
but riOtoU I Bathsolome. 
loans. Third, tbe :fund is .. cline on 
a two·way integration program, 
attempting to bTe.ak down the ra­
cial barriers to college entraneel. 
Thi. fundI depends almost entire· 
ly on college drives. 
,Finally Min Margaret E. Jones 
spoke for the Ameriean hiends 
Service Committee, listing Ita Tbe ,kick chorul, too, could bave many activities in the inlerest of been better. It would have been peaee. These inelude overseas re.­more successful if streSI had been liel lervice, work eamps the 
put on that part of the show or iI world over, institutional I18rvlce 
the act had been eliminated com· unltl in such plaeel as mental hOI' pletely. The kicking was good i:t pitala and homes, campus sewing itself, but the audience expected procraml, textile lJIrorrama, the 
something more - costumes and International Student Seminars, 
more dancers. Althoulh tradition and many high school institutes. 
would have been shattered, it prob. The drive for USF lunds will be ably Ihould .bave been left out al· held sometime during the fir.st 
togetber, .ince what the audience weei: in November-before the 
wanted in a kick chorus would DOt Arst Pay-day. 
have suited the lim-plicit1 of Open. -;;==:-=--;:=-;�:--;;:::;:-;;;;::::;:: 
illr Sooa. Mansger Jo Case, Music Director 
The Junior Show was remark. Gloria Von Hebel, and Script Man· 
• . . I"t '" ager MarIlyn Mu,·r. a. well al all able, then, "or Its Simp lCI y. _ 
atarted with a good script baaed the other Juniors who participated 
on a clever idea and almost unbe-. IIhould be proud. Our praiees will 
lievably good sonel. Their hours _n=o =t = '� to;,:,
p
=
a
�
o=u=n=d =;n= g�v=e=ry�,= oo= n=.
=; of rehearsinr were rewardinc for i 
they developed these beginningt 
into a very, very enjoyable per· 
formanee. John Whittaker'. or· 
chestra 'Was an added attraction, 
• .,. well iDtecrated for onI1 one 
rehearsal; and Shocket's piano 
paying .u remarkable lor its un­
obtnzsi.eness (ODe of tbe but 
qualities of an aeeom�nilt). 
Director Barbie Floyd, Stag� 
Now Is The 
Time to Select 
Your Personal 
Christm.. Cords 
at 
Dinoh Frost'. 
...,.-
Netfi. comu ill abo", 
addreued to junlon! 
I 
Welcome, the winter suit that shapes up anew these 
days! Ours in Oannel, boxed .. befilB the tim .. , 
is honeyhear lined to double ilB potential when you wish 
you had a short coat. In light or dark grey with 
alpaca lining; siz .. 9 to 15. 55.95 
1S PARJ(ING PLAZA. ARDMORE 
-
P _ . e  F o u r  
A.uthore .. C. Wedg."ood 
Delineate, Eve 0/ War 
T HE C O L LEGE NEW S 
Social Economy Sponsors Films 
2. Defence of the iPeace 
3. This is the Challenge. 
sociate Profesaor of Social Econ­
omy, will comment. Students are. 
Invited. 
WocInosdoy, October 22, 1952 
COMI IN ... ND 
CHOOS! f.OM OUR 
HUGI SlliCTION 
ENGAGEMENT 
OF ...... ,.. Coatlnued (rom Pale 1 
England and America al an author 
and critic, has not yet begun her 
lecture tour of this country. Until 
December she will be a guest of 
the InstituLe for Advanced Studies 
On Tuesd.y, Oetober 28, from 
4:00 to 5:15 p. ,m .... Sod.t Economy 
will sponsor the showing of three 
films illustr.ting the Social IWet� 
fare Services of the United Na� 
tions. Films to be shown are: 
The films will !be Ihown in the 
auditorium of Dalton (opposite 
Cartref). Dr. Hertha Kraus, �� 
r Joyce Lewis Betty-Jeanne Yorahis, '62 to L ___________ I 
Donald KOI'90n. 
1. Battle for Bread 
at Princeton, and there she ' is ------------ 1 1  Deanery this year 80 that the Itu­
working on her next ,book, which dents may have a better chance 
will be about the English Civil to meet Miss Wedgwood and .sk 
War. her questions about the Civil War. 
A director of. Time and Tide, 
Mill Wedgwood has a1l0 broadcast 
over BBC and published many 
books. Among these are the es­
says, Velvet Siudiea, and history 
books written with an eye to read­
ability- William the Silent. The 
'IlIirt1 Yea ... War, BaUle.Reld of 
Britain, and others. Her latest book 
is The Lalt of the Radicals. a bi­
ography of her father, one of the 
ereat. radicals in the Englilh gov­
ernment. 
The lecture will be given in the 
If Ch,lstmll .hopplng ga'i you down, 
Buv you, gr .. llng urds wh.n you're 
"ext In town. 
Remember, buV ChrlslIM' (lrds 
the .,CH ...  D STOCKTON w.V. 
Miss Noirot's 
FOR BETTER 
CLOTHES 
Dresses - Suits - Gowns 
Go 
To the Inn 
For dinner or Te. 
Besides the good Food 
All your Friend. you will _. 
Fall, Spedal 
Miss Lanolin-$1.00 
A Very Good Wave 
RENE MARCEL 
IS' lIf1Ultir ...... . 
Iryfl Mlwr, , •• 
Th. HE ...  TH I, ,.nown Say it with Flowers 
To .11 ColI.g. groups 
Th. p.opl. .n flock there It's Thrilling to All 
I "  group, .nd I n  troops So go to 
For ,h. HI ...  TH II f.rnovl-
And It , .. nv h tru. JEANNETT'S 
nl.V h.W! ,tt. ba" H.mburga;" 
To 1J" 'fy vou. For Flowers This Fall 
There's lots of ucitement 
around the dance floor-greeting 
old friends, mAking new ones.. 
Part of the tim of campus parties 
is the pause to enjoy a Coke. 
It'. delicious . . . refreshing. too. 
Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 
For a r.olly greot time, and Food that is grand, 
The COLLEGE INN is the best in the land. 
SonUD UHDfI AUTHO.'" 0' 'H, COCA·COLA COM'AHY IT 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
-.::.h" •• ' ..... eJ • ., .. 
" " . .  , .. � '" , . , . , " 
0 0 0  mat Onfy lime Will'lBll . • 
ALL THE 
&ST GUYS 
ARE rr,. 
SQUARE ! 
TUUI t«: AUTOMATICALLY 
&.M.O.C. AROUND HERE! 
(!)NLY TIME WIlL TELL � A FMlERNlTY! 
AAO ON�VllME WILL 1B.L �ACIGAAETTE! 
1N<E )()LIR.llME . .. MAAE.1HE seNSleL£ 3O-Qt\y 
0t\MEL MlLDN5S lEST. sa: HOW CANaS SUIT 
')tlU fJS ')tlUR srr:NJ( SMOI<EI 
CAMEL leads all other brands 
• • • • • • 
&oY, DOlHE 
WOMEN GO FOR 
A 1(r 
SQUARE! 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 
• 
CAMELS ate America's most pop. 
war cigarette. To find out why, 
test them as yoUI' stelUbj smoke. 
Smoke onlyCamels for thirty days. 
See bow rich and flavorful they ue 
- pack after pack ! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after weekI 
